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RESOLUTION II 1-22-85-B

YJHERFAS, The Oneida General Tribal Council is the governlllg body of the Oneida
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and .

wHEREAS, The Oneida General Tribal Council has delegated it I S pavers under the
Oneida Constitution to the Oneida Business -Conmittee, subj ect to it IS
review and

w1IEREAS, The Oneida Business Conmittee has appointed an Investment Coomittee
to review and make decisions regarding Tribal investIIEnts, and

WHER~, The Oneida Business Conmittee has authorized any two (2) of the
executive officers of the Oneida Business Coomittee to implem=Ilt
decisions of the InvestJDent CoIIII1ittee including .the purci1ase and sale
of stocks and other securities, and

~.JHER:~, The Investment Comnittee by a telephone poll conducted on 1/18/85 and
1/21/85 reviewed the status of the investrre.nt with A.C. Smith and
decided in favor of li~dating, and

ill1;-J 'lliEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: :That the COllllX)n stock shares held in A.a. Smith
be sold at a point of 16 ot more with the proceeds to be placed in an
interest bearing account.

C E R T I F I CAT I 0 t~

I, tJle undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Busilless CaImittee, hereby
certLfy that d1e Oneida Busilless CoImJittee is composed of nille (9) nlen'bers of
whom ~ merrbers, constitutillg a quort.ml, were present at a rreetillg duly
ca11:d, noticed, and held on the 22nd day of January, 1984; that the
fore:soillg resolution was duly adopted at such meetillg by a vote of 7
memb,:rs for, 0 members against, and 0 members abstail1iIlg: And that
said resolution has not been rescillded or am=:nded ill any way.
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If: ~~ Re4':;;:g~retary
Oneida Business Conmittee
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